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A correspondent of the 8L Louis Itpublican
furnishes the foUo wing trreey rwipt: A weak
lye made from good wood juke, about as strong,
as common tea, put in bottle. Irink after each
meal; about half a winejlasifulV of tbe aboTe-water- ,

which I guarantee wEl be a complete pre-
ventive against cholera, cholera morbns or dys-
pepsia. This can be given to an infant without
injury, Whenever the- bowels become changed
lye water should be used feelr. In the year

The month rolled ou, 'Hnd.coM December j

came wiih all its eherir.ir round of kindly greet-- i

IngS and merry boxpiuruies; and with it came a
s iftened recolWUoft vf Wit fate of poor Fortes-- i

cn; e4eefl of the IwelVe as ambled on the latt '

day of the year, atd it was iinoible not to feel
their loss as tbey sat down to dinner. ; Th very i

Iregnlarity of the lablej fire on ono side and six j

or the other, forced the melancholy etent'tipon '

their memory.
f

. j

A de:orom siglt or two, a low lieoominj ejao
ulatlon, and an instructire observation on the

nrertuinty of life, made op tbe sum of, tender
jiostii unions ''offer ings to the name ot poor '

(loorge Forte:ue" ai they proceeded to din-- "

Farm ani lleutrbald. .

VALVE G" A XEWPPArEIt TO FAKMERP.

Cajk Dell, fsip',. a few dajs since gave to the
fanners of Steuben county, N. Y., an address kt
their Agricultural Fair, full of matter of imme-

diate' and practical interest to bis hearers One,

p.sise of bis' address is worth copying here,
and we give it, aa follows : At v

"No qlc can too liighiy estimate the value of
a good newspaper in a family of children, and I
am of the opinion that if one is taken constantly
in a family, that it will 1j( iroposMble for he
children toi cpme up jwithdui becoming intelli-
gent upon all the quesjtiotis'of the day." i;

Every household sbjould trin j in ijhe news ia-le-r,

'henas an absolLte arid hidispfensable :ie-- .

ceMiy, . j 'j. .
'

crsit?G.
Am Anaaftlar taje CsMirli AalTeiitiire.'.

A short time ago a gentleman weot into tbe
coach office, at Ciica, and booked himself for ai

midence near Oswejro. In tbe coach was a
beautiful girl.- - Tbe gentleman thought, of all
persons in the world be should like her for a
traveling companion. To hia great delight, aa
tbe coach drove up to the door, he found that
she was a passepger. Upon being asked where
she would like to sit, she said, "by this geritle-man- ,"

alludinjr to our hero. Ha felt much flat-
tered, and thanked heaveo that hie personal ap-pear-

had captivated so charming a female
Smack went the whip, round went the wheels.
Tlie . g enUemaa conversed with j tbe lady, be
found her free and easy, and from the agreeable
manner felt as be had known her all bia life.
Evening UvmkI Ji pon them.'; With evening
Came twltight, and very shortly afterwards,
darkneaa. Oo' rumbled the coech, jumping and
jerking in a most remarkable manner. It was
an act of politene, doebtleea, oa Ute pari of
the gentleman, to encircle the waWt of hia

with his arm, just to keep her free
from Jolting to which abe might otherwise be
subjected. He did this witn some timidity. To
his surprise no objection was made to it. En-

couraged by the freedom allowed, aa darkness
had spread her sable vail over that jortion of
the earth on which the coach was rumbling, he
drew her to him, and imprinted a, kiss on her
pectarian lips, . At.

The coach did uot travel very quickly, but the
enamored youth thought it flew, when be found
himself on the following day within a few rods
of his uncles house. He told his fair companion!
that they must shortly separate., and became

A Pro(UM Tra4 IstRMalle Trltestfrom aua ala Oarauua
J"iue persons sailed from BaJse down to Rhine.

A Jew who wished to go to Schalampi, was a.
lowed on board and journey- - with them.
upon condition that be would conduct himself
with propriety and give tho captain eighteen
kreut7.ers for hia'paasagsv i 1 ;

Now, it is true something tingled, in tbe JeWa
pocket when he had struck his hand against it tbut the only money there was1 a twelve kreutzer
piece, for tlie other was a brass buttonj Not-
withstanding this,, he accepted the offer with
gratitude. For he thought of him self: "some-
thing may be earned even upon the water.'.
There is many a, man who ha grown rich upoa
the Rhine. : ;y'. . ,

r
-

During the first part of the vdyae tbe paaaeo-grer- s
were very talkative and merry, and lb Jew

with hia waH.t under his arm, ob Hi not Uj"
askld, was as object of much mirth and mock-

ery as alas, is often the case with those of hia na-
tion, J5ut as 'the vessel sailed onward, and
passed Tburengen and Saint Veit, the paasengers
one after another grew silent, and eaiied. and
gazed listlessly down the river until one cried

"Come, Jew ! Do you know any passtiue
that will amuse us? Your fathers must have
contrived many a one during their long journey

the wilderness." . :
"Sow is the time," thought the Jew, "to

shear my Sheep !" And he proposed that they
should kit round in a circle, and nrouound vari- -

Pousicuiious questions to each other, and he with
their permisbion would sit with them. Those
who could not aiikw er the questions should pay
the Onej who propoundetj thetn a twelve kreutzer
piece, and those who answered them pertinently
should receive a twelve kreotrer piece.. .

This proposal pleased the cempany , and hoping
divert themselres with the Jew's wit-o- r stu

pidity, each one asked, at random, whatever
chanced to enter his head.. i ; .

Thus; for example, the first asked: "How
many soft' boiled eggs could the giant Goliath eat
on an empty stomach." i .'.

AU said that it was impossible to answer
that question, and each paid his twelve kTeuU --

xers. :

Hut the Jew said- - --"One ; for he who has eaten
one egg, cannot put a second upon an empty
stomach, and tlie other paid him twelve kreut- -

zers. ,

The second thought "WaiLy Jew I will try
you out of the New Testament, and I thiuk I
shall win my piece! Why did the Apostle
Paul write tbe second epistle-- : to the Corinthi-
ans 1" f

The iew said "Because he was not iu Co-riu- th

sftherwlfte. ' he - would have spoken; to
them." I So ,he won another twedve , kreutzer
piece, i -

When; the third saw that tbe Jew. was so well
versed in the Bible, he tried him in a different
way. "Who .prolongs his work to as great a
length as possible, and completes it in time TV

"The ropemaker, if be is industrious," said tbe
Jew. j M

In the meantime while thev drew near to a
village, and one said to theot . r --"That is Bam-latch- ."

Theu the fourth ask J3 "In what month
do the people in Eamlach eat the least 1"

The Jew said, "In February, for it has only 28
days." j ,'.;.
.;- The fifth said, ''There are two natural broth-er- a,

and still only one of them is mj uncle."
The Jew said, "The uncle ia your father's

"brother jand your' father is not your uncle."
Afishi now leaped out of the water, and the

sixth asked, "What .fish have their eyes nearest
together 1" i! '. ' '

, The Jew said, "The.R'mallefiL"
The'siventh asked, ,".f few can a man ride from

Basle to! Bern in the shade, in the summer time,
when thp Snn" shines?'' " '

. The Jew said, "When he comes to a place
where there is no shade, he must dismount and
'go on foot." .,

' .' v- -'
; .

The eighth asked, "When a man rides in the
winter time from Bern to Basle, and has forgot-te- u

his gloves, how must he manage so that his
Lands,' shall not freeze i"

The Jew said, "He must make fists out of,
them." ',;',Thenihth was the. last.' This one asked, "llow
can five pesscns divide five eggs, so that each
mnu shall receive one, aud still pne remain in
the dish 1" :;.',. f .... '."

The Jew said "The last man must lake the
dish with the egg, and he can let it lie there as
long as ho pleases.'! '

But now it came to his turn, and be deter-
mined to make a good sweep. After many pre-
liminary)! compliments, i he asked with an air of
mischievous friendliness "How can a man fry
two trouU in three pans, so that a trout may; lie
in each pan V

o one! could answer this, and one after the
other gaye him a twelve kreutzer piece. '

But when tho ninth desired that he should
solve the riddle, he rocked to and fro shrugged
his shoulders aud rolled his eyes. "I am a poor
Jew," he! said attest: , '. '

, The rest cried "What has that to do wiih it 1
Give us jho answer." .

"You must not take it amiss, for I am a ioor
Jew." "I

' ' -
.

; At last, after much persuasion and many
premises, that they wouWLdo b'rro no harm, : t

his hand into his pocket, took out one of
the twelve kreutzer pieces that he had won, laid
it upon tlie table, and said "I do not know the.
answer any more! than yott-- ; Here are my; twelve
kreiitzerf.r '

, 4
When I the others heardr these; words, Hhey

opened their, eyes, and said that this was scarce-
ly according to the agreement. But as they
Could njt icontrol their laaghter,' and were
wealthy and good-nature- d men, and as the' Jew
had helped them to while away the time from
Saint Veil to Schalampi, they let it pars ; and
the Jew took with him from tbe veVel let a
good arithmetician reckon up for me how much
the Jew carried home with him. He baa a
twelve kfeuuser piece and a brais button wlien
he came bn board. He won nine twelve kreut
zer piece by his answers, nine with his own rid
dle, one he paid back, and eighteen kreutxers he
give to the captain.

Dtuwcrary. '
The s u oi uemocranc ,goven:meci is mos

beautifujfiin its structure, and benevolent in its
operations. ) It is a tracscrip. of the government
of God.l It is supported by the profoundest

jbf philosophy!, by the eubliraeet teach-
ings of religion, the purest piety, the deepest vir-

tue, the firmeft. faKh, the brightest hope, tho
most exparisive hope, the ruost exisDsive chari-
ty. It gives to each the rigbu of all Jbach man
is estimated1 a ''

unit, the sum of which makes up
the w hole., What is the. right of one ia the right
of alL ' li confers no titlea it bestows do immu-
nities, lit makes each accouatable for tbe whole,
and pledges the protectien to ibe whole for the
good of each. ' The man that is bom in insigr.ift-canc- e,

arid bred in , a coriier, may, by a Continu
ance in Well-doin- g, rise to the centre of glory and
honor. Merit is the only avenue to success.
And the tons and daughters of the rich, by tha
tje gleet ' jvirtTJe, by indulgence in vice wSI sink
mto men ted insigriificance. The man in office
may be leinoved without-- revolution, while va- -
Cant seal are open to the emulaliori of ali, I can
conceive t no fcrra oi government so piertectiy
cotanaiitpe with the sublime principles of Christi-
anity, or ;so directly calculated to promote tbe
Lappioesf of all matlrind, as a democracy. It
needs orly to be understood j ia theory and
adopted i practice by a people qualilled to test
its qaalitjies, to secure, tbe admiration and sup-
port of every phiianthropist ia the world.

IltRi' lo Baai. A newly married couple went
to Lousejjkeepicg at Boston, in Poplar street.
At breakjlait next morning, the gepiieman said
to 'bi ladyi "My dear, this is Poplar street, and
by puttittg (you) in it, it becomes popular P

"And by putting u in it,," promptly replied
th? ladyX'it will .become pepk&i." ' ,

i. . i
These few words bare perhaps" done more

mlackief in the world than can he coocaavesl
Y'oclha, just entering the threshold of life wtt&
the brightest anticipation of their ftkotta, altwred
by the Syren, Pleasure, with .tbe irpatkling eap j

ia her hand, although eecaibte ot the iuk abyss
yarnkif a their feel, too often stifle the diaa-- - '

greeabTe monitors, coneoienee and frieoda, wfjl
this sopluuical and false coneoiaUoa : ' I aa
quit when I chooee." Alas ! Bak hr Una, kv the
chain forging-- , which soon ia to Wad awch tVafbr-tuna- te

youths and bid detiaace to the aobteet
reeolation. Too true was the assertion of Lord
Bacon, that all the crimes oo tbe earth do eet
destroy so many of the human race, boraOeaet
so much property, aa drunkenneaaj It expela
reason drowns memory in (be begfer's naxv '

peadotHand the true and only oaaa of ike ne ; .

inert pt crime is the world. There Is ceo
tahily no Character which appears ao despicable
as that of a drunkard ; be airplays evevy liuie
spot in tin soul in iu ntmoet oeformitT. Wbea --

once tbe yoxtlh becomes a devotee at tbe abrioe '

of Caccbua, and fond of bia lfbatioe, it i Usae
for. him td think.. Let him not lall Ms coo--"

aciebca with tbe idea ef quilling when betboeees, '

but lake a noble a land, from that snosaent oeeee
indulging in his cup, and shun those cemeteries
of morals and reputation with which aw cities
unhappily abound.' Drtrnkennesa, that fell de-
stroyer of minds and morals, bee elicited tbe ex-

hortation of the pce.cber--te xrarnlr ef phy-

sician the pleadings of tbe wife and ihJdreo
with tears in their eyes tbe maxwatreaee of
the parent and the yawning of tbe grave : bet
all win not do.' t4t has reached an awful and
alarming beight,1tdaUy increaaea. It is known to
require an extraordinary and aebU nrwinsas of
the heart to resist Im eJanAUhmeiits and sJlcre-raent- s.

Is it MD the temptation, you are so
to withstand, and the babrt yoa are to

a ben you cbooae 1" Ah t ao, mr dear
friend, hearken to my- - advice when toe

ive goblet is offered to your 11 pe, thick bo '.

vill occe mt re alp. tbe IqBW-pWao- be--;
Top "eon piil ken jee cAosef," Lot COO

.U.at cup may probabr be the oi:e . that
. nablish thai hab'.i with you, which yea .

tever Tie able ihereafte'- - to conquer, and 'be proffered cup Wiih indignation to the
: i-- r , .

e ia one of 0e cemmandmepta that wo- -

ver break 'Thou shall not covet
neighbor's wife." -

.
',

Rich relations are generally distant acquain-
tances ; like the great bear in tbe museum, to
be looked at and adsuited, but not aprwoacbed.

"My lad, are you the maH boy 1" cried a lady
to an urchi-- n wbLaed by.

"Wuoy, yes trUnn ! Te don't spoae I'se a ft-ma- lt

boy, did ye V
The heart of man is said to weigh about

nine ounces, that of a woman eight. As age in--
creases.i nam's heart grows heavier woman's
lighter after she is thirty. . : .

Alexander the Great, seeing Diogeitv looking
attentively at a large collection of human bones,
piled one upon another, asked the philoeopbe
what he Was looking for. "I. am aearchiug,"
said Diogenes, "for the bones of your father, but
I cannot distinguish them from those of hia
slave.". I .

A terrible fright, tlie other nipht John 'flale
'

broke jail, Wrrowed a horse of Mr. Grll, entire- -

ly sgamst the owner s will, aud without his hai
no matter for that cut dirt ! Nobody hart. .

I. 8. The John Hale, who broke- - jail, atd
run aw), the oilier day, with much pain, lie
again, iu thei jug, very snug. ' ' -

There is a maiden lady in Connecticut who is
ao extremely nice iu ber button ' ot female
modesty, that' sbe turned off" Iter wash-woma- n

because she pat her clothes in tbe same tub
with those of a young- - man ! This Is almost
equal to tlie modesty of tlie lady who, was';
ashamed to remove a' tabic cover for fear of j
showing itis legs. .

"What's that 7" said a schoolmaster, 'pUnting
to the letter X. .

" Daddy Is 'name." ' -

'No it isn't your daddy's name, fm block-- ,
head, it's X." ' . '

' I II be darned if it is. It's daddy's . name
blowM'if it aint. I've seed him write it often."

'Go to your seat, yoiehooby you.' .

A' pretty iittle brunette of fourteen was pass-
ing along tlie street, a few days since, wb t sle
was accosted i by a strange man, rat. the
worse for liquor, who inquired If hrr Another
was as black as she was. "I believe not," was
the reply "but pray tell toe if your father was
as blue m you are."

TLh. following brief but pithy dialogue occur- - -

.red on the 'Lpsoia road Let ween a cockney and a
countryman: " . 'i 1 .

Cockney I say, Bill, my good fellow, rich is
Ibe vsy to jEpnom 1 -

- Countryman. How did you know that my"
name was Bill 1 . :'.-- ' ?

Cockney,j Yy, I guessed it.

' Countryman. But how did you kuow uat I
was a rock! fellow--

Cockney if Vy.'i guessed it.
Countryman. ( Then gMs the way to Ep--

som.

Dlatsaioust Dsiet. '

Genius, like the sun upon the dial, gives to
the human heart both its shadow and its light.

Pride may sometimes be a useful springboard
to tne aspiring soul, but it Is u-u- more

a destructive stumbling block. '

Men ofUs wrld Lold lbat.it is impossible to -

do a diainterrsted action, except from an inter- -
eated ruotite ; for the sake of admiration, if for 5

no . grosser, more tangible gain. .Doubtless
they are also convinced, that, wben "the aun is
shining light from the sky, he only standing
to be stared at.

Greet men lose somewhat of the greatnees by
being dear u ; ordinary met gain much. i

A letter fmely writ is a rivet to tne ctaisoi
afecUon ; and a" letter untim-I- dejed is as
rust to the adder.

As gold which: be cannot epend will niakeno
msn rich, o knowledge which be cannot apply
will make no mad wise.'

The goodly oots.de is ", excellent, when not
falsely aeaumed ; but the worst natural face
that nature s journeyman ever left Q&ruaatied is
letter tla the bravest mask.:

Truth is the object of philosophy.
A weak mind-sink- s under prosperity as well

as under.sdversity. A atrort aud deep mi&d
has uj higtiest s w lien the moon is at the
full, and when there is no moon. . " "

The only way to be pefmaneriUy safe is toyte
"

habitually honest - -
,

! Ha'f of a fact is a whole falsehood. . ,

Action ishfe and health, repose is" death and
corruption.' ; '.

Ich of ua bears witk ia himself a world oa-knp-

to Lis fellow beingx. and each may relate ,

of himself a ' history reabling thai of every
one. yet like that of no one. . '

rN'ilbing but may be betr; aid
'
every

'
better

f

might be best. ..f. ' - j
Koowledj; is the parent of dotainiou.
A mounuin is made up of atoms ani frieud-shi- p

of liUle matters, and, if atoms hold not V

jgeiher, Ue mountain ii crumbled into dnsC j

To the px)r man poverty greater t.aa hia oru
never appeal in vaia. I

A wise man makes more opportaniiies than he
finds. h

We do noflwT pearl in every shelf , -

Jbey wljp. weep over errors are not knoed fr
'crimes. . "'" i .

n.s-- Ills doubtles lard to !ie,bvt it is .

agreeatU toTiope we aball not Ua b
' and thai a belter life will pet a4end
hies of this. If we were onerea
this earth, who is there would axep so f"t?t
choir a gift 1 Whet resocree what
coLsoUtion. would-the- n be left us aga-c- st

rigor of fortune, and tbe ir joii:ce of man i
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"U wt WnClf')f r ;lmtIon of a djrlng
( li!J- -ii ti rJ r; of tU amtt UiaJ on
hi to ilimimh tl inliw- - (Jooil br, "Pj
tHxI by rmin Iim jrom for tttm Uy night
ln't try, ! - V' li ll again In tW
morning I' .' ' j

Oh will l tit trfni-fk- t ami Ui k I the niKt,
Itut iMHtn will ti Uvlrrk t ilawr(ing; --'

Thrn t!m yori ' ;

P li All blooni irine mors,
'Aik1 'II inwt ayain inj.lh M.irriiig !"

A i t.tlii i1.hhmU in lar'Jixtaitt rtgion to ro.nn,
TctniM t lh roil i:ai of Ui9 alranger ;

lHin'i iliou yrarn fr (Imi wuilos uf the luv'U or.cs
at'tiome,

Vhi: thou iry't Uim t'i fthield thipio from
laptfT.

Ah ' tU niht of tlio wal 'is may ilailriw thy
t ' foam,
Vrt will ti e dujl irat. be dawning :

' An. I tJ ou It fni!iKl on i fuore
Willi iti lov iips irti uliorc -

"for we'll meet ajk.u in Hie Morning "
li.'t thort u.Mn tlm ect 'voice it a foiul loTing

''e. i -
,

VImim inimii' roi.iht balm to thy ofroy.
Inlt thou m )ir lecliim in tin; iiin.vt of ti,
N.r frit olie .liritit.hoim or jthr) morrow ;

Oh' tlmr liji-jUr- brotUiir !. thti iirylst may le
unric, . . ,

Vl soon will lit daybreak H IIJI

urail U beraO, vj
'MI I.I.JO il Mtill Uft-- i-

"Wr U nil rrifet iii in tjie Mwrning !"

Art llioji weary, Oh 1'iljrim, on lif'n deneit'
wte,., , 'j

! t thou iilnh fr t!m liailo of thewlMwood:
lUt tl,- - world'n choiceat jfroiin irovol bitter to

tale, ..(.-.- 1'

An. I iniM k.l all tlie ilream( of thy childhood ;

Mi! cheer
"

nmr rilgijui, faint not on thy
A

For on tr.e dn.) break l e laulhg ;
Then thrrWraiii w hiilh liare fled;

'iMhall frmi id dfftd-
"Arul all willI bo brjit i'i ihc niornir.jf !'

' 'I

Oh Swv.itit of t l.ii,st ! iiioJieaTy the tro
11 li tt in t' e Mrf'.. rn iken

dou'. t"' d In Niklie I (iv f.iith l.afl l"e! lost,' An ! tt ou ni..i, "My iXftji'iM f.Mkan!"
Itut threr lip, drat broil. ! t'i night catu.ot

A rul ,fi i.l'l.i' b) br at v downing ;

Tberi tli liial of earth t,

have borne frm ojuii l.irib,
Will all b nimlr brishtin ti n Mi.roing r- -

i '
.

- ',

The I lrl Mnd lit! Iliuurr.
A I !. OK Lin. L

Tele fi.'i.i, about tbr ;ii.o' age,.ahd fixed
hr tfn-i- r i:nua, their faauly connet-tinna-

, ami
.ilir biral ink-re'- , j.errnatieia hihabiUuM of

ll. w MHiroiiie, attreed, ! lay when they were
Irmkiiii; li(Mrwiii ;UO.elHt.:r and Uarter at
K lini.jn.l,.io liiauint an animal dinner monn
Ihe'ii-tflrea- , um'er ll,e,f.lfi iug regu'atloi i --

That they atiAiit.l !in Iiei(i lely at et( h other's
l.otxea on the ttit and l.tiU) or the ) ar ; that
ih liri 1 til o' w ne uncorked a,l the ftnt drv-t.r-,

kii'.'ild be r t'iked a id put away, , to W
dran iff him wh'' hul I be th lait of t!.tr

uiiiber, andlliat tl.ry shoiil I nerer admit a new
lnemher. that whet, i im uliel, clefeu ntre to
Diet,, and i on ; and that when ily one rt- -

aineil, Im thould on iho.e tw u !ay, dine by
fc'Melf, arid ei ih usual buur al Ma solitary
B ble; Mil the tliat time he ir dined alone, l.-- le

hoi, Id 1 the only one.be; aliould then nn:ork
tL tlmt botile, and In Uie llrst gla.s drink to the

of all who were jjnnc
There wa aoinething ordinal and whimsical In

It' Idea, and It genermlly tmbrai-ed- . They
W-r- e aill i'i the jintoe of Jilf, cloaely attached by
m iT'otal Trieii.h,, fond of aw ial et loymrnts,
tn l looVel f..iu .r.l u theiii fulutti meetings ilh
moalloyed anlb IpftUoii of !jileaure. The only

,U4ugM. Indeed, Itut could hae darkened those
ijAt.oi.. w one not Skely to Inlryde itself

' al that ni'imrnt, that of the ImpIam i;ht who
Waa dxatined tu utitoik the IW,t botile at hia
Lt)ly rej'l. J

It wsi ii.--h auuuner whtn thia froliC coinjact
m enteted ttu.i; and aa their pleasure yalcht

iklrunird a!"'i the dark bosom of the Tbame
on their return to London, tihey tiilkel of nothing
bnt their flrnt and last ea.'l oi erjniinj yean.
Their lin.igiiiationa ran out; w ith a ih uanl gay
preli tioii of feU metrnuenti The wan-

toned In ro.j.-turT!- i of wluil clian;; time would
create. (

F

A for jr !, tieorge," eiau'ed oi.e' .f the
twele a.ldre vtnff hl biother-ift- . law, " expect I
aball ee you a dry, w itlnite! and.ah'Unken a,
an uld evl kin. on tiiereoH:.ide of a mau ' atid
be ac ompinied' th wv.tda Iwfth a hearty slap
the shoulder, - ' j

i '

iJeotge Fi:trtcu ai lwi;: caalcsaly orr
'

,U Hide of th jatchl. lauihitiu lowdest ol any at
th coneraaiiou which had U eu carried on.
The sudden niamial aluuton c f Me brjCther-in-ln- w

threw Lira oil Ma balance, and in JMiionvoiit

iwa oTerhoard, Tliy lean! the lufaty splash
Of his full, lefor thry culii bsiaiii aeon
tiini fall. The vatchl wai proceeding swiftly

Iuog, but It was li.'Untly njioUK-d- .

Tbe utmost oii'tcri aiioji ow pr4i;l. It
mat i farly dark, bot Kortesoiae waa kui-jw- to be

excellent swui ttirr, and tattii( as tho an
wan. thtr Mt that be would regain

the :. They ould tu see hi . They
tened. They heard the soiiud of hi hand' and

'feet. An anawor waa retuttied, bnt In
jfurling ?iie, ami the excianiatwu "Ot God!;'

truck p, if" T- - "a i',!,a,u tw wr

thtee, who were etprrt T-n.- .iur.geJ..l into

tlie rier and'swr.ia .wardt ttw? spot wbeno tie
exclamation pr, celled.' ie of iheni w with-

in arm length of Kortexctiej . he saw r.iui ; before
becotild lrf.iched he weii d..wy and h a d s- -'

trarted fdrnd beheld ln eidvinu ijialot of the
ware just c er t!ie spot whiie ho M l aunk. He
vttt- - I afier hiiuand touched the ; bit IL

. iiJ.'ntist U dnftid lheny tnward, for It
to-.il- nrt be fonn.L i. '

i Tbey pn .'ded to one o the neatest ta Jons
xibere ihas veie krjt anditraviutf procu ed lb

fc,cearv ap.i-- a I'Jthey j r veeUed to tbe fc:al
vt. Aft.T J.e l.vpeor fcj-o.- a hour, they

. ucceIe. In raiiinj'tW li'!cn lojy of thcii

Ht friend. Ail if'V tiU4l imuelie were em.
j.iNl for rflorliirf ji.JeJ ari'mation, but in

,;, ; the now pursued the) rn.ainder of their
rotiveto'Loiidiiu, In' iuorifi;l sih'nce, with tbe
fo;pae cf him who had commended 'day of
tdeaniie with U.on In Mine of health, of
sptri ji, and cf hfo I And m tbeir eer grief
they e,' 1 1 "I relic t bow s oo one of th

,d allj I d out cf ths.r lilU

i&kv i passea up ine nver mxne sLearner nonert
Campbell; Wilam iJida, captain. Two men
died out ofjthe cabin from fnr o'clock in tbe af-
ternoon to ten o'clock next aornpg. I ccusalt-e- d

with CaptQin ads and. ao ised that he aliould
put wood ashes in tb drfnkng water, so that all
tne.' passenger should haveto drink from: iL He,
did so. This- hoppeued at VTackadaw
en tbe Missouri river, - If lad! not another sick
or complauiingT passenger f:om there It
Bluffs, and I have conversed with him frequent-
ly since, iud he told me at he -- had "aiways.
adopted that plan, and nt-vei- had any lickness on
his boatMuring the California emigration. This
simple medicine is in the reach of everybody.
When made and put In boUies it will last go-- d

a vear. ..

BAXT KCU TBE VrraoAT
inAn exchansfija 'Ia iliese uays w ii

ease pf tjhe throat ievail, and particularly a
dry, hacking cough, which is not only (distress-
ing to ourselves but to those with whom we are
brought intoi business contact, those thus afflict-
ed may be benefitted by trying the following
remedy 1 ' Last fall we were induced to try what
virtue 4lere was in common salu We com-
menced .by using it these tnrias a day mornings
noon and night. We dissolved a. large table-
spoon full of common salt in about half a tum-
bler full of cold water, and with this we gargled to
the j throat most effectually just before meal
time. ' The result hai been that during the win-
ter we were not only ifree from the usual coughs
and j colds to which.jias far as our: memory ex-
tends, we have always been subject, but the dry,
hacking cough has, entirely disappeared. Wa
attribute it entirely I to the salt gargle, aid do
tnosi cordially recdmraend it to those of lour
readers who are . subject to diseases of tbe
throat." ';'" j ; :

,'j i I'ltE Vni A CAHCEK.
Mr. Thomaa Tyrell; of Missouri, advertises

that a cancer upori his nose, which had been
treatjed Without saccess by Dr. Smith, of New
Haven, and the ablest-surgeon- in the western
counjtry', had been cured in the following man-
ner, j He was recomuiended to use a strong
poiaih, made of the . ashes of red oak bark
boiled bown tot consistence of molasses, to cover
the ciancer with it, arid in about an hoar after-
wards coyer it with a plaster of tar, which must,
be removed after a few days and if any protur-beinrjc- es

reraain Ju the wound, apply more pot-
ash to them, audi thei , plaster again, until they
Shall! disappear, after whifth heal the wound '

wiih common salve. Cautery and the knife bad
been previously used jia 'vain. ! This treatment 4

'aflbcted a cure. ' '

Pleasure oil fBiacinatiotx.
To' think of juleps ahd ice-crea- m when pros-- j

trated bepeath the tofSue of a raging fever.
To read an author' description of a character-distinguishe-

by many excelling points, and fancy
he has drawn your poitrait,

Tol dream of Sliding heapss of gold, not know-
ing next jnorniug where to find a breakfast.

To fa)ncY yourself a particular object of adr
miratjion, . wiic n you; are walking about with a
Cish-ta- g pinned to your coat ta'J.

Wtien an edttor slips cut sou:e diabolical inu-uerid- i)

about sotne body, to Jeel convinced at
once that he is assaibng you, and commence a
fuit Of libel against him, ' ;

' To Isend an old poetical composition; to a news-papef-.wi- th

your own initials attached, influenced
by a 'desperate resolve to be a poet; any how.' .

,1 To start out in the morning with a pocked full .

of bills to collect,! fancying you Will come back
at night with a pocket full of bank bills,

',
:' To. feel assured a liiiht-eye- d beauty in the
boxes is leering at yoUj wheu the yourg lady
is aftlicted by 'nature with a shocking bad
squint. . i

"

To be the architect of all your own houses,
and to avoid paying for; land or employing a
builder, erect them ail in the air. . . ;

To bpen a creditor's note, threatening "pro-
ceedings," fancying it is an inviution to dinner.

Ahi. actor bowing low to a burst of applause
;

excited ty a caper cut. by the low comedian be-

hind him.. ; .;.
; -

Spending a day ib anticipatioii of a delightful
excursion, to be enjoyed upon the next, upon
'whicli a regular three weeks' ram sets jn. 1

' Carrying oft a jneiv silk umbrella, under tbe
innocent delusion that !it is joxii own. r

'

Rounding off a thought that pleases you into
polished elaboration, which a friend next day is
kind enough 'to infornij you was! in print centu-
ries ao." !

''

Indulging pleasing fancies over a lottery ticket
tin til the drawing j i .!.;. ,

An author giving a hew piece to a manager,-fo-r

a benefit, which' produces a hundred dollars
or so less than expenses.

Giving an immense sum to. some swindling
speculator for a piece jaf dirty and tattered can-

vass, xinder the hallucination that it is an origi-u- al

riainting by a master. i

B'iattering TOurRelfiwith hoiles of assistance
from a rich relation.

Walking to the posfiofSce iu Expectancy of a
mail

OpeJning country papers, ib pifrsuit of news.

lloiuejTlacle Klan'urc.
Much, Very much, has been isaid and writtten

niion (his bubject Vithin the last tw o decades.
If cuUivators.of thei soil, on thi farm and in the
gardei, had been M iidnstrious in uiaking and
applying nuuurft as. wjriters have been in otter--'
:ng Jhtonr. 'our country, "froni Maine to Texas,,
and mm Florida, to Alaska, wpuld at this1 mo-

ment le like a blooming jgardep, clothed in all
the Inf. urance of fruits, and flowers, and grass
goldei. i Alat I It is not bo ; aid It never be so;
uutil our farmers awako' from their lethargy and
indolence. No other aiternativie if left them but
to awake, and 'work or die." They must battle
with stubborn factsi Among these fifcta none is
more potent tlian that our once fertile lands have
been rought to leanness ar,I barrenness by a
ruinous system that tcok everyiiiisg from theffij
and i?ve nothing Jn; return. T) restore this lost j

fertility, liberal supplies of manure ara wanted. I

But where shall this manure come front ?

Withip our forests and on our plains, aiong our ;

streariis and amoiig our hills, he the rich;, mate- - j

rials', .hat only aw ait the 'skillful manipulation of
sciencp and art to iransfonri them' into golden
froila jand grain that fvili; fill the hearts pf ottr j"

peorjlrj "with food and .gladness.'' The great j

' buikiojf our nannre, however troublesome it may j

be, mist be made at hsm?;, for we cannot afford j

to ptiichase a tithe of waat we neeo. Away, ;

then with your teams !to tbe forest: gather the
rich scores of leaves arid mould that centuries j

have buried there ; gci dig your beds of parle j

your laiestpne deposit'; your stYamps of muck : i

go wherever nature has depositeVi her Vegetable i

or Toirjera! stores J draw forth anjd apply the fofd
which! your crops w ill juke up and appropriate,
and return your golden stores of autumn wealth.. I

Yes,-le- t it become your daily thought and work t

to make and apply mature. Gi. collect it. and
spread it, broadcast it and aru it,, pat it upon
the ground aiid witLid the groar.J, compost it,
comminute it, concentrate it. Tes, tbink abbut
it, read on it, talk atoot it, and even dream about
it, fur iifrr u no taftiy WuMut it.' ;

I", j'. '
j '. j'i Br Josas.

' Collage HomeJ Surry, a. i

Poveut v. When Poverty begs, the dogs bark
at it, and when P6verty is ill, the doctors man-el- e

it i and when Poverty is dying, the priests
scold at it; and when Poverty ia dea4, nc boly

charge the more important duties for wLi-:- tliey
had met. IS tho time the third C'1" of cham- -
paiifne had Roiie round,' in addition to potations
of Unw ol-- l hif k, and "capital Madeira," tbey bad
ceased to discover anything ao pathetic: in the
Inequality of tie two jii. lea of the ..4i'e, or so I

lue.'anoholy ir their cr!;.' number of eleTen. J

. 8ever' jwkfs' nad elapsed, and i our friends t

kept np their double anniversary, as it roijzht
ajUy aoooh Ik callnd, with scarcely atiy pr.

'eotibU change Dal, alas I there came one din-
ner at last, which was darkened by a calamity
they nerer elected to witive.vi; for on that day
their friervd. companion, lirotber, almost, was,
hanged! Ves, Stephen the wit, the
oracle, tli life of tho circle, bad on the morning
of that day, forfeited hia life upon a scnflold tor
having made 'one singlo stroke of hia n. in a
wrong place. In other w ords, a bill which ia.ssed
into hia b&nds for i'700 passed kut of them for
xi.-ix-

j. -i- ; j: -
It wonld be iniiiMice to the ten to say that,

ever wine, friendship and merty bcason could
disjiel the. gloom which pervaded this dinner.'
It was agreed before. hand that, tbey l should
not allude to the distressing Vpnd melancholy
then;; and baring thus tlie, Only
things which reajly occupied .all tbonrflita, the
natural coi.euence. was thatapleotj oontempla-tion- .

took the place of dismal' disuni te ; and !

they separated long before laidoightL A. '
Some fifteen years hadj now glided aviy since

I

the fate of Rowland, and the teni remained', '

but the stealing hand of timo had, written! sundry
vhaugea iu moat legible characters, liavi-- locks

j

had become gri.lod ; two or three lie&ds had r

not as many locks altogether as! may be reckon-
ed in a walk of balra milojalong tlie Ilegeut'a
Canal one was actually covered with a- brown
w ig the - crow '& 'wore visible ih the corner of.
the eye good old port-an- .warm Mederja car-
ried it against liock, claret and red burgundy,
and chnmpaiga, stews,, hashed, all rnouts,
grew into f4vor crusts were rarely called for to
relish the cheese after1 dinner; conversation
grew less' boislerons,! and it turned chiefly on
lolillcs and lhe stats.f the funds, or the value

.of landeil property apologies were made for
coming in thick slices and warm stockings, tho
doors and windows were most carefully provid-
ed with .list aiql hand-lncr- the fire most in

nnd a friuiet game of whist filled np the
hours, that were wont to lodrinking,
singing, and rvtouk merriment. IThe rubbers,
a cup of cofree, and at home by 11 o'clock, was
the Visual icry, wlientbe fifth or sixth glass had
p.onn round after1 dhe' removal of the clotfj. Al
pailing, too, there was a long ccremouy in the
Lall, bnttoiiiiig.li; great coals,: trying ou wooI-le- n

cotifot tors, fixing silk handkerchiefs over the
mouth up to the ear,. grasping sturdy walking
cnno.s to s ipjiort tiMeadj fevt. ' ;i

. ;

'The fittietht anniversary came; and lieaUi
bad indeed lcen brsy. T

Four ilit,tle old men 'of withered appoafauce
and dec.iepid walk, with cracxed voices, and
dim; raylcss eyes, sj. down, fry the mercy of
Heaven, (as they i tliemsclvej tremsiloualy

to celebrate for the tif Uethi I'iine, the
first day cf the year to observe the fi oiic cota-pn- et

Which, half a century licfore, thny brid en-
tered into at the Sran and Garter at Uichiaond.
Fight Were in their graves! The four thrift re-
mained' r.too'l npon.ita confines. Yet they ehirp-e- d

iehceriJy over their j;!ass, thougli couid
eirce:y arry it to their lips, if more fiait half

full ;, and cracked iheir'jiik', thoug'i tbey ar--

olate-- l their words with difficulty,, end beaid
ea h other with gt eater diineuliy. They n nin-h'e- d.'

ihey chattered, thy Isughed, if a aoit 'of
Mran'clel vheezin? miht be-- called tiurgb ;

when the' Wines seut their jry blood in warmer
pulses, through their veins, they 'talked oft the
pastas if it were yesterday that had slipped by
thfiii, and of tlm future, as if it were t b.isy
evntury that lay before them. ;

-- They wdre jusl the iwunWr for a' ctiiet rubber
of whist ; ami for three successive yearth'ey
sat down o one. Tho fourth. camo, and then
their rubber wai played with an ot'n dumtnv ;
a lift!., and w hint was no longer .tira.-tiral.l-- l .v...C.., i '.T.. . Ji i IViT.:.f t.iuj ft. i u i'i;. , iii.t tii'ji'ar j tm

anuie. hut, .ii a ui'.ie ninre uiun ine
ihockery of play. Their palsied hands could
Hardly bold, fading sights distinguish
t1e cards, while their torpid faculties f .adethem
ihwe awhile belw.eed each deal. .) ;

At length came the lasL dinner; and tha aur-viv- or

of the twelve,- upon whose head fourscore
wiuUfra liad shaduwed their snow, ate his solitary
nieaL It so chanced that in his own .home atid
at his table, they had celebrated the Iim', In
his cellar, ton, l'ad remained, for eight and forty- -

year, the bottle which they had iincorkrtd, re-- '

cork.nl, ati l which Le was that day (o 'uncork 'j
again. It stood before him ; with a feeble and
a reluctant gra'ip, he took the frail turoioria!. cf i

a youthful tow, and for a moment memory was.i
faithful to her office. She threw ieti her long j

vista of burled years ; and h heart traveled ,

through thcin all.' Their hity and ibiittrsome
soring their bright and; lervid summer their ):
rfpe and temperate autumn their chill, but not i

l. frozen winter. He saw as in a luirrior. how j

oti br one, the comianions of the merry hours,
at Richmond, had dropped into eternity., He felt;
all the loneiiuess of his condition. (f. r hti had
eschew csl man ia ie, and in Ihe veins of $ living
crature rau a drop of blood wliou source was
in bis own ;) and as he draiccvl.'a glass which h
tilled, "to the memory of those who weie gone,'"
ttie tears slowly trickled ikm ri file deep furiows
of h't asid face. i' '"

He Lad thus fulfil!ed one part of his vow. air .1

l.e tireiiaied himself to disca g the other by sit
ting the UAii t! :i.mlier of hours at the d00'1 '

talle.. With a heavy heart he; reined tbimscif i

t tlie gloom of Ivis own thoughts-- -a lethargic
sleep stole or hiiu hi beal. Ml uon hs bo

images crowded into his nj;nd
lie babbled to himscdf was silent and wrjen his
servant cnteretl. the. room, alarmed by a Tioiye
w huh ho heard, he found Lii master Mtijkched
nHin' the carpet at the t, of the easy. ch;iir,and
;out of which he Lad .slipped, ;tn an api orlectic
fitJ He never nu ke again, tor cmce petved his
rvc.. though the. vital spark wai r.ct extrncl till
t'te following dav. And this wrs ;he Last :ni.x

if RklhiIos.-Man- ; iu atever sta he m ay lie

f as well as iti ry ery1 jerii l and rjcis- -
situ le of life, experinceS in religion ir efficacious
nnti'To'o again i:ie ins wnicn Pi!iress h'vm a
shield that M ints the-dar't-

s of his Enemies, and
iti aKlf.nt which they can never etitjer,' lu fycrv

vent of fortune, it excites in hi soul a sublimity
of ideas, by poll ing ont to him the! Itest jsf.fee,''
who, as sn attentive sua'or of his ioi.tln.ts, is
dlMiit t. rewari him with bis ineii. cable appro-bt..- wr

Feliiii' n, also, in tfte darke t teiupen,
appears to man as the L--iu o pea . an.l Jusi- -

pattn ;he drk and angry storu, restores the.
wished for ca'i... ait 1 t rinus h m to the )oi of--

safe' v.

MikiNO a CoNijrr.sr. Tpin,'' said lr impn"
deni wag to a conceited fop,,''l know a e,auiilul.
creature wh wishes to nfaks jour aiqaain- -

tauce." , 1.
iJeru'd g!aI to hear it lis girl- - -- struck wi th

inr a:. samite. I suppo. eu i il
es ivery much so. Sh thinks you'd make.

The ChartesUn Xnlt says Uiat intny of (lie
most valuable coast ahd Sea Wand plantations
Will nkxi aeasori be detoted to tho growth of the
finer kinds of upiiuij cotton. The planters ex
pect to make more money t& the acre than Ly
coinliiiuing the growth Of the Sel Isi'.sioil.

; - '
i ' I

f Tbii way; in which the son becoroea diasalisflraJ .

with tlie farin is obviuit. The father first fatis
to instal into the mim of the'. .child that hejis
workih for kindnessin other 'wordt;, to please
bis- father. There are few children 'who will npt
love to work if they know this. Then hej neg-
lects to treat bis sou as a companioE, a belpjfr
and a counsellor instead of a servant. ; lle; fails
to impart to.bim his plans, of improvement aid
such things as will interest him and fix bis at-

tention ou the farm, and consequently he fails to
awakeu Iris interest in Ixdialf of the farm; Ie.
forgets to 'teach, him the immense advantages
and benefits of the farm, as compared wiih other
callings, and lastly, fails, to show him enough pf
tlie world tliat he may understand these things
for himself. ; '';;'; :

J.

' Ihere'aro various kinds of trees, which, when
cut in the winter, atje liable to injury from the';
ravages of the minute worms, causing .powder- -'

.porting. .These worms find in the wiiiier-store- d

starch, sugar, A:c, abundance of ready-prepare- d

food. Dot the same' kind of trees cut in July
would not .be infested with these same minute
worm they would find no food for them, r '

If a horss is at 'all inclined to kick in harness.
listou to no excuses made for bis having 'done so.,
He may go. quietly for a week, montli ot year ;

but unless he is a merCiinexperienced; colt, kick
again he will, so sere is he is a horse If, after,
knowing what harness means, a'horse kicks die is
hot to be radically cured of the propensity; .be-
lieve no breaker who promises to I'takt it out of
him." ' in. :':- i

The depth of plowing for wheat should not be
less ..on good soils than; eight inches, and theibeJst
depth for seeding the! grain ia from oc toHwo
laches shallower seeding preventing tie coronal
roots from starting freely, and thus assisting the
production of seminal whilst deeper seed-
ing than two inches tends to retard the germina-
tion of the grain. . j j

Every farm should have one good orchard, the
size varying to the s.lJ.o of. the fartu;! and this
orchard should contain a choice assortment of all
the leadiii fruits.1 The fanner who ttiUlay- has
on his placo a thriftV, middle aged orchard,
should not wait until those trees begin to fail be-
fore be sets out another ;one; but shoukihave one
'growing, j '; ,:.

j
:. .. ;

There was a time wbeii "it took tec men to har-
vest an acre of wheat in England, arid even a
tno !cru porio.l wUa tl'ja ustial.daj'tfwofk was to
reap', wiih a, sickle, bind and put tip half an acre
of wheat aiday, which inanv of thl; older class of
farmers will remember j whereas we ijow find
tnat, with one reaper suitably manned there need
be no diitlcults in cutting ar.d putting1 2n shock
an here an hour.

'
, WALK IXTCCE LlCttT,

The American people have an absnred fashion
cf darker iug the front side of the house,! and liv
ing in some obscure kitchen or basement. We
beam a gentleman say that he lived in bis kitch-
en until it was converted into a dining-roo- m and
must be preserved; he built another, and it be-
came a back parfor; tho third was transformed '

into a libjary; and now bis wife wanted the
fourth for a conservatory, .and as there was no
more spac for building, tltey proposed to live
iu the grape arbor. We have passed a whole
row of elegant bouses, ef a winter evening,, when
home ought tobe specially bright arid attractive
atd een no light except in the rooms farthest in
the rear, or ;in cellar kitchens. Evervthing elso
is saved for slate occasions. The handsome, airy
rb'n . )rtr i nraa ratarrA;T a mnr..n ,1 it;, t l" '.J. "'''.,. ' ou uwianuiy
steep in him beC.roon.. j This is
itli wrvn' The lightest an,d; sunniefit ami most
clicvrfid i.orticin of tho! 'house should be kept
c p.Mi for. duly use, and made' als attractive as
possible. Let tlie children jilay ou tho bright
roses of the"beNt.carpt." Years lience it will
be the m(re; precious for the worn1 ppois w'here
little fnet have trodden. 'which shall press it no h
more tVie'.er. Percbauce the family ci cle will-b-

more covf.plqb? iri these long evenings, if the
brightest piacei of home are tleroted t every-
day se and, jcomfort. One old lady said she
never-used- hor best parlor, even fjr company.
she always saved it for; funerals. And where
this uncomfortable plan of keeping all the pleas-
ant part of home Clad in darkness.and lihen dus-
ters is fcllowfd', perhaps a funeral is iie wily
occasion where tno family group is v.nltk'en

I

NEWLY PlSCOVCBEiJ ISEH OJ:" TIIE 8VX- -

J ., I I.OWKB.

. Those most exi'rienced in the cultivation of
this plant are Eanguir.e that with a proper soil
and proper cultivation, it i$ more proftable .ilutn
u ittat or eo,r. i ne seeds arer more oleaginous
than those 'of the flax plant,! an 1 combiie ' the
qualities for table use of the est oiite!oil ; for
burning, of tne test spenu, wjithout its smoke ;
and. for paititinsj, it is said by ;painers wrho have
used it to be superior to linseed, and it is more
rapid in --eijually! easy! in spreading, and
without forming a much denser coat Prepared

il aud eateh as artichokes, the. young caps of this
rllftnt are very. escule, and casing to the
.palate ; the stalks are an exccljlent vubstiituta for
be:i.;i or flax for bee pajsturage it jis equal
.jol any plant, yielding from itsrlucioua; ar.d nn-- j
itcrous r.ecuries, ah abundasce-o- tlie tst and' most palatable honey. A writer in ouO of our

1 agricultural exchanges says tliat on suilible soil,,
j with fvper cultivation, it wiif yield, on Jan aver--i

age, fifcm eighty to one hiiiiditd bushelsf seed
to Uie'-a- re. i roni five 'tk sevea quarts jf. oil are
calculated on per bushcli; If (his ia nqliover-e- s

fimating lis productiveness, npd it can be
j cheat lv as wheat or Ind.aJi com, crd.narily
.; ronsidered the most expensive, cn-o- s culiivairHl.

the sun-dow- mast be aiyetv prbfiubleiproduc-- .
tion. W( have heretofore cultivate ! jit n a
srca!l scale, usually in vacant ypots,' by the feucis

i arid in- - places .' here tSie cultivation f otUer. recai-- :

tab.es as melioible. atjl, so fat as ouf-
- experi--;

ehce goes, Orrobdr ate the above aiserttoris.!
We find that the. green leaves are very exceiler.t
fodder for cows. e?iecia;iy when the feed la our
pasiurej gets' low hi seafins cf scrrfcity arid
drouT.L ' We gei.erally commence plutkir.g
them m Juiy,-takin- the lower leaves first, aiid
f.eii; theid put at night, or, if the scircity of
food' be great, iu the morii!ig beforei turning
tbeui from their yards.; We havs sometimes
given them corn-toppiu- s an l ihe leaves of the

er at the same time) and have fJund that
tt.e latter are h,varial !y TTtiferWJ. The seed of
the un flower ia i mostdcjirsble food for poul
try, iU highly oleaginous liklure whoilf super
seuiag tlie necessity of animal fool.; ' I'' .:

i TO CCKE A COVH.
j..,-- ,.'! j Li- -

The edjior of the Baltkubre inwri says the
Isrst retfcedy he ever Us.d.in his 2acuy for a
cough or cold, is a decoction of the leases of the.
pine- - tree, sweetened with loaf tcgar, to be free- -

drank warm when go jig to bed at n got, and

quite .poetical upon - the occasion. Spoke of J
mere we met to soon to rart and made use of

many
hia de
soon f
glorio
one :

day af
prise,
exceec

: ''partin;
him to

He t ' ,

ty. T
years,
ly, to 1.

who'wa. a avranger to turn ana' tun nis relation.
The ;Jady evinced hysterical symptoms. Hia
arm agained encircled her waist, and their lips
again owned a sweet communion. The coach
stopped. The gentleman had arr'vedat the end
of his jonruey. lie bade the lady farewell It
was no go. She got out of the coach with Liin
and followed him to his uncle's house.

He was in a dreadful state of mind. However
pleasant a kiss in tho dark was on this previous
night, the incumbrance of a petticoat on sueh an
occasion, was anything but 'satisfactory. . He
walked into the parlor, and with w hat 'he con-

ceived a blushing impudence, tlie lady' followed
him. While he was thinking how he could pos-
sibly explain the affair, he was welcotned by his
uncle, and tbe young lady was w elcomed too,
and kissedj by all the family. She was his
cousin. J

On his entering tlie coach office at Uticaj and
booked bis came and place of destination, she
knew at once that be was tier relative, and re-
solved to have a laugh at bis expense ; and per-
haps she did when she told her sage coach ad-

venture, and the fright to w hich she put her
cousin. - ,

'
- ' .

What liberties Uiey take. The gentleman was
laughed at pretty considerably, but. let those
laugh w ho win. He won his cousin, and they
are now bone 'of one bone, and Hrsh of one-flesh- .

. .,
-

The Bible.
'It. is a book of Laws," to show the right and

w rong. '
T, i

It is a book of wisdom, tliat, condemns all folly
and makes the foolish wise.

It is a book of Truth that detests all' errors.' -

It is the book of Life, that shows the way from
everlasting death. v i

It is the most Comiendious book iu ail the
world. - - '

Il is the most authentic and entertaining his-

tory that ever was published.
It .contains tlie most ancient antiquities, re-

markable events and wonderful occurrences.
It points out tbe most heroic deeds and

wars.
It clescribee the Celestial, Terrestial, aud lower

worlds. .' .,';..'.
It explains the origin of tbe Angelic Myriads,;

of human tribes and devilish legions.
It will instruct the accomplished mechanic,

and the profoundest artist.
It will teach the best Rhetorician, and exer-

cise every power of the most skillful Arithmeti-
cian. J ". '!.!. :

It will puzzle the wisest Anatomist, and the.
nicest Critiu. ')'";,'.!.'

It corrects the vain Philosopher and confutes
tbe wisest Astronomer.

It exposes the subtle Sophist, and' drives
L :. -

. if'.
It is a complete code of Laws, a perfect body

of Divinity ah unequalled Narrative. ' -

It. is a book of Lives.
It s a book of Tiaveis.
it is a book of Voyages.. '

i

It - is tlie best Covenant that ever was agreed
to, the best deed tliat ever was aealed.

It is the best Evidence that ever was produceJ,
the best will that ever was made.

It is the beat Testament tha. ever.waa signed.
It is wisdom to understand it ; to It ignorant

of it, is to be awftlly destitute ! ! !

It is the King s best Copy, and the Magis-
trate's best Ttale, vi. ji j"

It is the houaewife's best Guide, and the ser-vaut'- s

best Instructor. ;
i l

ft is the Joung man's liest Companion.
It is tbe school boy's spelling book.
It is tbe learned man's Maaierpiece.
It. contains a choice Grsmmer for! a novice, a

'profound Mysteiy for a sage. j j

. It i the i ignorant, man s I'ictionary and the
wise man's Directory. !! ' -

It. affords knowledge of al witty j inventions ;
and it is its Iwd interpreter. ' - 1

It entourages tbe Wise, the Warrior, and tbe
Overcomer.) ij

. It ptomiaek an eternal reward to the excellent,
tlie Conqueror, the Warrior, the Prevalent.

And-- that! which crowns all, is, that the' Au-
thor, ! - .'!::"!

Without Partiality, aud without Hypocficy,
y uh . whom, is no varia!4enesa, neither

sliadow of inrnuig." - IS GOD.

f From tbe Southra PI inter.
We escliew all quackery., ar.d fee! bo disposi

tion to eucotirage the spirit, which gives ccubv- -
liop to U;e tnousand nostrums of the day, cms
nating from sources as merceriary as they are
ignorant; but we are aiways glad to pablih a
ample and and narmleaa remedy lor a common
disease, espedally when vouched for by a

name we therefore . insert the follow- -

A PBEVEDY FOR THE PILES.

Take the . leaves of the Jamestown weed
bruise and moutcn them'; apply them to the
part diseased three or four limes a day aod tLey
win soon anorti reuei. -

"If, genllemen, yon. will pubuah the above, I
will vouch for its being the Wsr remedv I have
ever knownj If the leaves are moistened with
tobacco juice so much the better. 7 l.e applica-tio- o

ia equally" effectual when made to ihe
shoulder or "back of a horse that has been galled.

Tours, reepecvulty, . - ,
'.- . Faascis Blcst.

White Plains, Hanover. .
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cold tUivUUwt the day. weeps lor it, uitcr.a capital playmate for her jhwm ? .'

I
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